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REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF OTTAWA-CARLETON REPORT
MUNICIPALITÉ RÉGIONALE D’OTTAWA-CARLETON RAPPORT

Our File/N/Réf. 03 02-98-0009
Your File/V/Réf.

DATE 29 September 1998

TO/DEST. 9-1-1 Management Board

FROM/EXP. Co-ordinator, 9-1-1 Management Board

SUBJECT/OBJET RENAMING OF FRANKTOWN ROAD IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
BECKWITH - UPDATE

REPORT RECOMMENDATION

That the 9-1-1 Management Board receive this report for information.

BACKGROUND

As per the direction of the 9-1-1 Management Board on 5 June 1998, the Regional Chair wrote to
the Township of Beckwith and the County of Lanark conveying the concerns voiced by the
Committee and the Board about the renaming of Franktown Road to Richmond Road in the
County of Lanark and the subsequent renumbering of addresses.

The attached letter dated 3 September 1998 from the Beckwith Township has been received and
is attached for your information.  The Regional Chair responded to this letter on 23 September
1998, a copy of which was forwarded to all members of the Board and the Advisory Committee.

The Advisory Committee considered this issue at its last meeting and an extract of the Draft
Minute is appended for your reference.

Approved by
Rosemary Nelson

att.







Extract of Draft Minute
9-1-1 Advisory Committee
25 September 1998

5. RENAMING OF FRANKTOWN ROAD - UPDATE
- Co-ordinator, 9-1-1 Advisory Committee report dated 14 Sep 98

F. Payette brought to the attention of the Committee a brief note in the “The Gazette”,
Almonte, Ontario which indicated that this issue would be discussed by the Public Works
Committee of the County of Lanark.

G. Kemp stated that what did not appear to get transmitted to the Township of Beckwith
or the County was the importance of continuing the address numbers for the newly named
“Richmond Road”.  He questioned whether this committee should send such clarification
to the County.  L. Jenkins advised that they have already completed their numbering and it
would be costly to make any changes at this time.  F. Payette advised that the name of the
township appears on the road signs for Richmond Road.

R. White indicated that there have already been situations where a cell site was busy and
the call “hit” the Ottawa site as an alternative, so he understood where confusion can
arise.  If a call is made from a cell phone and the call goes to a site in the Region, not
knowing where that caller’s township is can create a bad situation.

G. Kemp suggested that the committee forward its comments to the Public Works
Committee in Lanark County, indicating its satisfaction if the addresses were numbered
sequentially.  The committee agreed that Gord Kemp attend that meeting on behalf of the
9-1-1 Management Board and the Advisory Committee, to address this issue verbally.

That the 9-1-1 Advisory Committee receive this report for information.

RECEIVED


